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L, The ii:ltat~~nt by the Texas stat~ <J."IJ!thorlti~s that th~ sl~;riK1g of
OSWALD closes theinv~stigationof th~ ~~EDI ~ssassin~tiafi brought on public
~®actions of doubt by sOme segments ot the int©~tiofi ill~dia (comm®nt~tors ~d
jem.rnalists) of the int~l1tio)QiS1 of the Dtilas poliee who eenducbed the 'inv®sti~
gationa This in tu~ facilitated th® deci~i©TI of th~ f®d®~~ authoriti®s to
step into the investigation i:mm®diat<ely@ Ft" ICENNEDY~s hand CaTI, al.so be seen
in this .: Thel"efore p astrllgg111'! be:tw~en'the right and groups do~~ trg KENNEDY
will continue ov~r the political impli~ation~ of th~ att~t@ It m~t b~ .
expected that in the n~ar futllr~.it will pass to ~or~ ba~ic matter~ of foreign
and· internal polid~s of the new pr~sident@ Uthough the right wa~n?t succeas-.
fUl p so far p in obtaining a high degre~ of anti~com@~~5t t~fi5ioniTI·th~
cOIDmmitY9 and forcel) Ln thi~ way~ JOHNSON to ilmxAediat~ly withdJraw from
KENNEDY9~ lin'8 9 'undoubtedly the reaction exp~'ded it~ ~fluences@ Its repre~
1:Jentativ~s in Congr-ess , HICKENLOOPER for example,\) began aTI," open attack again~t
KENNEDY~s policy of seeking agreements with the Soviet Union,\) empha~izing with
thi~ the hope that JOHNSON will not be such an v~m~erierJ.cedn politiciaTI,@

2@ In th~ UN great irnportanc~ i~ attached to JOHNSON~3 talk~,~th
MIKOYANlj DE GAULLE and ERHARD (the level and E!1JJID.ber rof the FRG delegation
attached ~p~cial attention)@" T.h~ W~~t~ra d~l~gation~ of Europ~an~ ~d Scandi~
navaans 9 'W'ith whom we talked" avcd.ded any specul.atdon whatsoev~r as" to th~
r~sult of the talkso
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3 ~ . Attention wa~ dir~et~d to th~ fae:;t that OEllY Poland and t.he USSR
~~nt a high~l~vel d~l~gatiol1 (the r~ail1ing eountrie~ of th~ People~~ Democ~

raei~s s~nt the 6hiefs of the·d~legatiol1~ of the UN S~s~i9ilJc At the airport
in N~W' York Ambassador- YOST (Ol1~ of th~ two d~p1J.ti~~ of STEVENSON D who went to
"'lashington alone) greeted th~D thanking th~m offidill:r for th~ tripo Th~
Press was v18ry 'eour-ceous 0 . - .. -
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